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Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020 order suspending certain provisions of the Open Meeting Law, 
G.L.C. 30A, §18, and the Governor’s March 15, 2020 order imposing strict limitation on the number of people 
that may gather in one place, this meeting of the Blandford Select Board will be conducted via remote 
participation to the greatest extent possible.  Members of the public who wish to listen to the meeting may do so 
by visiting either of the following options: 
 � Zoom Video Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87116077710 

 � Meeting ID: 871 1607 7710 

� Phone Dial In: 1-929-205-6099, dial in meeting ID when prompted 

No in-person attendance of members of the public will be permitted unless you are on the agenda ahead of time, 
but every effort will be made to ensure that the public can adequately access the proceedings in real time, via 
technological means.  In the event that we are unable to do so, despite best efforts, we will post on the Town of 
Blandford website a transcript or other comprehensive record of proceedings as soon as possible after the 
meeting. 
 
If you have any comment regarding items that are on the agenda, please forward to Joann Martin, 
Administrative Assistant, at Selectboardadmin@townofblandford.com or 413-848-4279 x206. 
 

1. Open Session at 6:00 pm      Meeting is recorded             Meeting held virtually/Zoom 

 

In attendance:  C. Letendre, Chairman; E. McVey, Member; T. Ackley, Member; J. Garcia, Town 
Administrator; E. Kinsherf, Accountant; S. Hunter, Treasurer; K. Smelcer, Finance; J. Lombardo, Finance; 
Peter Langmore, Municipal Light Board; K. Bergland, Municipal Light Board; J. Masse, Municipal Light 
Board 
 

2. EXAMINATION OF THE MEETING MINUTES: 
a. Examination of the Meeting Minutes of March 15, 2021 

 

 MOTION:  C. Letendre made a motion to approve the Meeting Minutes of March 15, 2021 as written 

 T. Ackley Seconded 

 E. McVey Abstained 

 All in Favor 
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b. Examination of the Meeting Minutes of March 22, 2021 

 

MOTION:  C. Letendre made a motion to table the Meeting Minutes of March 22, 2021 until the March 29, 

2021 meeting 

T. Ackley Seconded 

All in Favor 

 

3. *AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION/PUBLIC COMMENT: 

None 
 
4. ACTION ITEMS: 

a. Review and Take Action on recommendation to negotiate contract for design services for Town Commons 

area 

The Board discussed the various project designs presented to develop conceptual design for the Town Common 
Area including Veteran’s Memorial at the Town Commons.  There was a total of 11 proposals received and 
reviewed by the committee.  The top 4 were presented to the Board.   Mary Kronholm has been part of the 
advisory committee explained that the proposal from GZA (GeoEnvironmental), Inc. was first choice.  The next 
step will be to negotiate a favorable contract.  Garcia explained this work will not be done all at one time, but 
over time choosing project priorities going forward as conceptually designed by the firm. An interesting part of 
this project will include to do design work for re-constructing how N. Blandford Road meets with Otis Stage 
Road. Garcia explained the current setup is dangerous and not in compliance with the law. By having that re-
designed and ready for construction phase will be part of this project along with conceptual design work for the 
rest of the Town Common area. Letendre mentioned this would go well with the existing initiative with 
rehabilitating highway garage to get it ready for Fire use.  
 

MOTION:  C. Letendre made a motion to request the Town Administrator to move forward with 

negotiating design services for the Town Commons area with GZA  

T. Ackley Seconded 

All in Favor 

 

b. Appoint Robert Twyman to the position of Registrar of Voters for the term April 1, 2020 through March 31, 

2024. 

 
MOTION:  C. Letendre made a motion to appoint Robert Twyman to the position of Registrar of 

Voters for the term April 1, 2020 through March 31, 2024. 

E. McVey Seconded 

All in Favor 

 

MOTION:  C. Letendre made a motion to amend the previous motion to read appoint Robert 

Twyman to the position of Registrar of Voters for the term April 1, 2021 through March 31, 2024 

E. McVey Seconded 

All in Favor 
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c. Appoint Margit Mikuski as Registrar of Voters for the term April 1, 2021 through March 31, 2024 

 
MOTION:  C. Letendre made a motion to appoint Margit Mikuski to the position of Registrar of 

Voters for the term April 1, 2020 through March 31, 2024. 

T. Ackley Seconded 

All in Favor 

 

 

MOTION:  C. Letendre made a motion to amend the previous motion to read appoint Margit 

Mikuski to the position of Registrar of Voters for the term April 1, 2021 through March 31, 2024 

T. Ackley Seconded 

All in Favor 

 
d. Appoint Cosette Cousineau as Registrar of Voters for the term April 1, 2021 to March 31, 2023 to fill a 

position of a volunteer who resigned that position 

 
MOTION:  C. Letendre made a motion to appoint Cosette Cousineau to the position of Registrar 

of Voters for the term April 1, 2021 through March 31, 2023. 

T. Ackley Seconded 

All in Favor 

 
5. UNFINISHED BUSINESS FROM PRIOR MEETINGS: 

a. COVID-19 Update 

None 
 
b. Broadband Update: This will be jointly with Finance Committee and MLP Board.  The Accountant and 

Treasurer/Collector plan to participate 

Municipal Light Board Chairman, Peter Langmore and Member, Kim Bergland joined the Board to discuss the 
Broadband project in Blandford.  Langmore reported that they are pleased with the percentage of homes signed 
up for the initial Broadband hook-up, however, there are still 47 homes that have not signed up.  His Board is 
attempting to reach out to these homes so they may take advantage of the free ‘cold drop’ which the Town is 
paying for only at this time and not for future hook-ups.  He further explained that these homes can sign up for 
the cold drop which means simply making arrangements for the lines to be hooked up on a telephone pole 
adjacent to the home-owners property.  This will cost nothing.  The next step will be attaching the wires from 
the pole to the home which will be a one-time fee of $99.  Those that prefer just the cold drop are not required 
to move on to this step, however, this will put them in a position to hook up at a later date.  When Broadband 
becomes available for those who have connected to there homes, there will be a monthly fee of $85 which will 
be paid for by the resident on the Broadband website.  Blandford’s Accountants, Treasurer, Finance Committee, 
Town Administrator and Select Board discussed in detail the financial end of this process so there is no 
interruption in implementation. Garcia explained the project is expected to exceed what we have been 
authorized to borrow. It was recommended that we include an article at Annual Town Meeting warrant to 
authorizing borrowing for an additional $500,000 to support the project. 
 

MOTION:  C. Letendre made a motion to move to New Business 6c. Discuss FY22 Budget with 

Finance Committee and Town Accountant 

E. McVey Seconded 

All in Favor 
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c. Shepard Farm Update 

Garcia reported that the grant request was submitted for the one-stop shop grant through the Commonwealth to 
do a feasibility study.  Letendre noted that it looks good. 
  
6. NEW BUSINESS: 

a. Review All Department Expense Report 

The Board reviewed the current all-department expense and had no questions. 
 
b. Discuss possible bylaw change regarding Annual Town Meeting date and local election date 

The Board discussed changing the Annual Town Meeting dates from May to June.  Garcia stated we can include 
this on the warrant so a decision can be made about the date.  The Board members agreed the first Monday in 
June would work favorably.  There will be further discussion. 
 
c. Discuss FY22 Budget with Finance Committee 

Garcia presented the current draft budget for FY22 budget for Blandford.  The Board reviewed the draft budget 
line-by-line with the Finance Committee. 
 
c. Stone Wall Repair Quote from Jemiolo Stone Masonry – Watson Park 

Garcia presented a quote to repair the stone wall that borders Watson Park for $3,000. 
 

MOTION:  E. McVey made a motion to approve the quote from Jemiolo Stone Masonry in the 

amount of $3,000 

C. Letendre Seconded 

All in Favor 

 
7. OTHER BUSINESS, IF ANY: 
 

8.  TABLED ITEMS: 

 

9.  MEETING ADJOURNED: 

Meeting adjourned at 8:42 pm 
 
10.*EXECUTIVE SESSION: 
 
*NOTE:  Audience participation / public comment is welcome only when acknowledged by the Chair and limited to two minutes. 

Participation / public comment is only limited to Blandford residents and can only comment on agenda items only. 

 

**NOTE:  Agenda may include items not reasonably expected 48 hours before the meeting.  At any point, this meeting may go into 

executive section if Selectboard finds it warranted.  
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Submitted by Joann Martin 
Administrative Assistant to the Select Board 
 and Town Administrator 
 
______________________________    
Cara Letendre, Chairman     
 
______________________________ 
Eric McVey, Clerk 
 
______________________________ 
Thomas Ackley, Member 
 


